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Before Mr Justice Figgott.
SAM NATH (PLi.iNTii'p) V.  BEKHDAK SINGH (Dbpendaot).®

Civil and Revenue Courts— Jurisdiction—Tefiant taTcifig a partner in ouUivatiofl ’ '
on agreement to pay half the tenant's rent to on suoTi agree
ment by tenant against ‘partner —Small Cause Court.
PlfdntiH, being tho tenant of certain plots of agrioultural land on a rental 

o£ Rs. 60 a year, took tlie defendant into parfcnerBlaip on t ie  terms tliat they 
were to oultivato jo in tly  and divide tiio produce equally, and that defendant 
was to pay half the rent annually to the plaintiff. S eld  that a suit by plaintiff 
to recover from  defendant the share of tho rent payahlo by h im  was. a suit for 
damages for hreaoh of contract cognizablG by a Oourt of Small Oausss, and not a 
suit for rent within the meaning of the Agra Tenancy A ct, 1901.

T h e  plaintiff was the tenant of certain agricultural plots, The 
defendant became a partner (sharih) in the tenancy of the plain- 
tiff, the agreement between them being that they would jointly 
carry on the cultivation and divide the crops equally, and that 
the defendant would pay to the plaintifi Rs, 30 annually, being 
the half share o f Rs. 60 which was the amount agreed upon 
between the parties as being the rent of the holding. The defen
dant failed to make the said payment and the plaintiff sued him 
in the Rent Court for it. The Rent Court held that the defen
dant was not a sub-tenanb of the plaintiff and that it could not 
entertain a suit against a joint cultivator. The plaintiff brought 
a second suit for recovery of the amount in a Court of Small 
Causes. That court held that the suit was for recovery of what 
was essentially rent, “  the nature of which could not be changed 
by agreement between the parties ”  and that accordingly the 
suit was not cognizable by that court. The plaintiff applied to 
the High Court in revision,

Babu Jogindro Nath Muherjif for the applicant, stated the 
facts, and submitted that tho suit was not between a landlord and 
tenant for recovery of rent. He was stopped.

Munshi Bhag'wati Shanhar, for the opposite party, contended 
that the suit was for ‘ rent,’ and the relation between the parties 
was that of ‘ landlord ’ and ‘ tenant,’ within the definitions of thes© 
terms in the Tenancy Act. There was no privity of contract 
between the the mmindar- and the defendant a-nd so the latter was
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not the tenant bf the former. Therefore, the defendant was not 
the co-tenant of the plaintiff but his sub-tenant, ^he plaintiff 

BAMmTH as his sub-tenant in the KenI'Court, and
Sbctcab dsfendan*: never challenged the jurisdiction of the ?»,ent Court

to try the suit. The plaintiff should have appealed from the 
decision of that court. The Rent Court was the only court 
having juriydiction. I f it were held that the delendant was a 
co-tenant, even then the suit would not be cognizable by the 
Court of Small Causes, as it would be a suit for profits against a 
co-sharer in respect of agricultural land and would be cognizable 
only by the Revenue Courts,

Babu Jogindro Nath Mulcerji, was not heard in reply. 
PiGGOTT, J.—This was a suit for money in a Court of Small 

Causes. That court has refused to entertian it on the ground 
that it is not cognizable by that court, being a suit for rent. It 
presumably refers to paragraph (8) of the second schedule to the 
Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, No. IX  of 1887. I f  it were 
a suit for rent at all it would be cognizable by a Revenue Court 
under the provisions of the Tenancy Act, and the Revenue 
Court lias already refused to entertain a claim for this 
money, though the defendant is not to blame for this. On the 
plaint as drafted the claim is for damages for broach of a 
contract. I set aside the order of the court below and direct thâ j 
court to re-admit the suit on to its file of pending cases and to 
dispose of it according to law. Gosts here and hitherto will abide 
the event.

Applicaiion allowed mid came remanded.
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J u ly ,d . MUNIR-UD-DIIT (Depenjdawi') j;. BAMlB-UN-NTSSA BTBT (PLAiNrau'E'),«<*
_  • jiffi 2fo, I X  of 1887 ( Provincial Small Oause Courts Act) ,  schedule II,

article dB-^Suit relating to maintenanoe -Jurisdioiion.

Plaintiffi’a father-in-law lelt; by his -will eortain pi’oparty to plaintiff’s thrao 
brothers-in-law chargocl with, the payment of Bs. 36 per aumim to the plaiutifi 
cliiriDg her life. Subsequently iho brothers-in-law agroed amongst themsolves 
to divide their liability for payment of this annuity, so that each became 
liable individuEilly for the payment of Rs. per annum. JSeld, on suit 
brought by the annuitant' to recover arrears of her maintenance allowance
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